Langendonckt in 2002 showed a significant role of hemoglobin in the pathogenesis of peritoneal endometriosis. This hypothesis confirms that, after RBC lysis, the resultant released hemoglobin in the peritoneal cavity induces activation of cell adhesion molecules, cytokine production, cell proliferation, and neovascularization. Hemoglobin molecules degradation to its product, heme, Iron, biliverdin and bilirubin may lead to oxidativ stress (14) .
Despite these and other progresses in understanding the pathophysiology of this enigmatic disease and many compounds that their effectiveness has been postulated in several clinical trials, some, as gynecologic laparoscopists are continuing to transfer their habitual concepts that laparoscopy is the best treatment for endometriosis.
With regard to ACOG guideline and much more scientific evidence, now it is the time to treat this malefic disease based on these causative etiologies and reserve surgery for the most important occasion during patient's lifetime.
